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~ DELIUS"SOC[~ ;~:"NEWStETTm{
DECEMs:mRr 1963': :",'
~ ~ '~Th'e' eV'lm~ng -niein1?er1;£:.haa> at' '"t ~e" ffol.b1:irn"'Cent'-r'aiJ. ·Lrbr~~.:on
Friday, ',29.th 'N6\i'ember~ wa's ',genefal!J..y ~atgr:€ed to ~av'€ b'ee:p. most,
enjoY8'ble.' , 'We were p8.r,tic-ul~ly' glad; to welcom'eLmembers' 'who,
were ,,1¥1a~le to attend in' July~ and 'M!' .. Ki tching 'imide a'· 'spe'cial .
jourrrey 'from illerby.
We were a'lso glad ·to have with' us ~.' . '
Rachel Dumnore from Nottingham.
Had it not been for thet'act
that we were. ,required to,l~ave. 8.t10 ,p.m., I think it II!ight ~as,iJ,.y'.
hav;.e ~'tJ:r~ed: ±h'to an all ...night sess'ion~
.,
, ." ..-" ' ,
; '-
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~

.

'\ .

•!:n 'tn:e ,"l?~c:andr·il;alf', we' he~;rd t'he ~·ape ,from ,the cJae'K~biiville',;
fest,.-fv1:1-1 ,,· -:ld~n(fly' lent by Mr. & ~Mrs •. Emanu~~'. .
' .?
~

_

~-

-1

.A -'fevv.m·e.m~er shave enqu1red if we co\i1<f~-'h'ave

these ::meetlrigs.on a S?~~yzrq;ay ..i'n ~he ~af"·t"~·rnodIi~:· Urif''OrtunEftely Holborn I&bp-ary·' '
is., 119 t 'ave1!::lao'l:e "'.3.t'. wee~~nda',':;~o';we" -shiIl"'nav'e' td iookflf',d:Ji ~:a;not.lfer
venue Jror"a:JsEit-U:rday iitdot±ng~
WEPw5uld: W(;hcotri'6' otherjmEfmbers",'
views on this.
.' .. .
"r1' - ,~
j

FIRST OF ALL. TrlOUGH, WE HAVE THE LIVE RECITAL AT LEIGHTON' i r
HOUSE; 1 2, HOLMJ'JD PiillK Rom, w. 14 ON S~URDAY, 4TH JANUKl{Y; - AT- ~

7 P.M. and the programme will

de~~ni~ely consist of the first and
third v~o~~n,:so~ata~~, :,and t~~ BQlf~~. '.. W~ a~~ mo~t ~~ate!ul to
those. ~em'bers who have, already~~served the~r seats, "but·1.we'-'-are
dis!lPP6ih'ted'that the London meni6ers' :In....particuIw··are· being' so' ,.
dilatory.
We do hope that this·onl#·indicatesja;relft~t~Ce;tbput.'j?eI?---~o; ~1;l1Je.r.,!?p.dpnot lack of' sU3;)LJort for t~e Society's first
veA't.i.lt"e:":in,J~nts f'ie1d~
AJ).. ·:H.pAour '1;heh to D~PCarlei fO~:1having
wr'J:~t;e:dlf:roJtt:S'redep.;' wher~;'he 'is. te!Upor·arilY iaes'ident, t5J:m~.ke "J
his" :!;Il9ight6n"-I:Ioilse'bookings" for the 4th' Ja¥).u'e~Y"
.-...
,

'}lay we ~~a:~n;' ?sk you to
b~t makink, where possible', ; a
w~q~~th~re is ~o,charge) to

assist our admini--st'rat-ive arrangeInents
written apl')1~ic·a'ti0·n.r-for:-'·8e:at's (for~" the S~cretary~ Miss Estelle pa1mley,
'49,i ~~.~:a.;~!11 pr~~e',,; ~~,~~~~~]1i'~~re'~~,?-cj ~~f. possible bef9re" the
CQmmitt~e; meets'aga~n on t~e t8th"D~~emoer.
' . .

,"

'_.

..

_:-.,.J'"

'vv-E. 'ARE F..AF:~YTO ANNOUNG2 THAT> MR~ -t }i~RIC~ FENBY, OUR' PRE$ IDENT , ,
lE.S VJUTTLN .TC' ,SAYTH::;r HE WILL BEAT~;NDINGt l~[ID ViILL El:!
TPJ-:.VELLING FRDM S(URBOROtTGH "r- -BE' PRES-ENT- ONv:T·mS l bCQAS~'
,:c:i:Ik:..)
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N~. Fenby also had the following comments to make about
various items in the October newsle'tter,.which he has given m.e
permi ssjo,n ·~to' :iH:~proliu~.e:·her-e: ~

"f':1J)~ Sipd:'ng . Qul:fut;et~·

,,' ile,st·:.~~8'.r ,:tih~' Ga·ll~ard ',1?-l';e!?s,;c~p!m~f3s:-ioned

met,uto':.fnt~~e an a1'Jp;ang~ment ,fo::r:, ,B~r;ing·orJcq~E;l:t~8l, .of... :' ~8:,t;,~, :~~w.Et1~o~s

It.
The fI·J;i·s:t. '1J'er,:f'c<rmance wi 1:1 be _'g~v~J,li bX: o.;q;r.¥* c:e-:~';re.f;lfFl~ ,t, "!3~r';:'1 ':John Barbir@111: lin . Hcr,uston, ,T..e.xas,~·Q:rr 6th lNg~qIIl1?:ep, . --, ,T;J:l,e~ f~. r~~'_'5l
J

English performance will be at Leeds on 28th 'March, t-o !b~ ~f'olIowea
shortly ~fterwards py several performances in vm'1ous cit~es~- '

2•
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" 2 Box of Delius"· Inus1'C' at;;-the Ro al Academ.y of Music.
This
box contains copies> of al ~Delius published music.
Full scores
choral',' operatic and orchestral, songs, chamber music, piano
transcriptions, all of which formerly belonged to him and which
he left to me.
I have now prese~ted them to the Royal l-icademy
of Music to mark the ·centenary . of .De11us' birth. in the hope that
future generations of students may not be denied access to the
study and delight of Delius' ·.music.'

"(3)Mr .. cStaV,'6·lez'·s' m~ntion- :of' my, ol~ friend Phi lip Oyl.er brings
happy m,emories of hisuni'ailicng kindness to me at G,X'ez.
I
recall too hQw furious Delfu8 was whenl:ree.d~ him .the· offending
pas sag~.. in .' 'A musi cal pi 19r image in Yorkshire' and how he
sp.urred,m.e to raprpve the author in theYo'rkshirePost, much to
Beecha1Ilte~E(dEllight.
That was in 1929.
..
". ':'
""(4)S' uwvriir Pro ammes 'for' Centenar "Festival~: There are
about
copies st 11 unsold, cluefly owing to cancellations of
bOOkings .due,·to the smallpox scare·shortly before, the Festi vale
The problem is what to d.·o with them?
Would the .Delius Society.
care to accept them to 'give away to interested' people Or seli at
say 1/.... a co.?y for So'ciety. funds? . I should be glad to have
your, views. . We. have the means ·to he.ve them sent in buIlt to one
distribu~ion point, maybe at the forthcoming l1leetings .01' t.he.
.
Society;, but ,·have not the cleric8,l fac·ill. ties to h8"e them posted
to individual members.
shall definitely be at. Le.ighton I-louse and much regret not
~e~ng ~p'1~.t9. att~.ll<ia:p.y.Q:f."yourPPf:l~;'()us.J!le~tingsowing to
J.ll-ness •
"

I

. Mr~ Fenby~ s ·r~ferEJnce to PhillpOylcr leads us on .to a
particule'rly lovely passage from his book "Sons of the. generous
Earth", submi :tted,by Mr. Stavelez:
.
.:·i'Wh1le I wa~ s~tting In<~h~ garden one evening with DELlUS ,
the declining rays of the sun were falling upon e border, in such
a way that the rlo~ers seemed tp have become more ethereal th~n~
real, all appearing to be translucent • . I remarked to him that'
I :wished. ~hat·, he could see .them at the moment. I upbralde9-myself
for, the
tactle-ss remark as soon as it was, out of
my mouth.' '.
.".
.
' " ,

.. ;"1: had

no I1;eed to do so, for he· re~)lied that he' had no regret
that he could no longer soe them, for he mi gbtbe disappointed if:
he could.
They might, he said, be les8 beautiful than they were
ln the sight of his ,imagination.
I treasure that evening and
tha~ 'reply as,ttiy -most1Jte"E:Hrant:'memor~·'b1"·:him··.; 'FloW6Ji'-8·-·m&A6
translupert~_ qy'the re.Ys of the setting sun.
Blindness·made
translucent -by the lightof"1magination•.
"Thank God for bo th" •.

Mr •.Aickman also writes (reference: October 'new-slettexr) .
,
"! have 'no.t read the book l:5;y- -Philip eyler ,but can Qll+y s,'ay
'i'f',a'sstated, he wa~~riot:, fond of: .music., he appears tohavebeeii"
fOI].d of 'mu,sicians, bec;ausehe; Was' 'the .man :who, was ..r es[)ons1:ble for.
J~utland Bo:ughton inl tiating his. ser.ies:o~f'estlva.ls:at ".~ ."
"
"Glastonbur,y:. n
. -'

./ Mr.

Fenbyt s

3.
,M!' • Fenby' s referepce to. the first performance of 'Late
Swallows'i,n Texas promPt'e,d ~ou~ s~cretary "to'cibtainfi-om the'"

Inform~t1on.Off~c~~~t .t~~ ·.L1,~~~1c~nEmb~ss~,t:h~.11H6u~ton.ChrQnicle"j

for ;the' day after '.the,cou~erti··wh1ch had "thie:t6 ,aayab:out the
..'
-, - ....
" -,
-' ..

perforJ!la!l~e:

"Sir John gave special attention and devotion to;ail~
orchestral transcription of a composition of Delius, now titled
'Late.Swalle>Ws' •. There, is a 'tp'tichl~ftgwistfulness and nostalgia
about:. this dnu.si c scor edi-fo I' theetl'ing' choix'only. .Play~ here
in ~hfstran6Cr,iIJtion for the flrs]tr,tim¥ ~~h~~~~,' it·w~1it;·a~~·~.rld
premiet'e ansSirJohn gav~ i t' d§*1Qi~1ie fJ!lad.1.ng,s,-i.and, a me'an1nsf'U~, '
first performance.
.
- .._. "
:The' :tHou'ston CW'1nicle" ~lso ref.erl'.ed '-:'t-o ,;the.._fact that .
Sir "Maieolili):Sargent "wearin~ his tradlt16'na'1.wh1ta.c~~riationtt
waS ·ih·~p.e',~udience.

-

-

'tln the 23rd of thi s month, Thomas -MatthewsrWho wi'll' al66
be.known .to members, is performing "Sea Drift", which is a great
tnr:1.l1..lie'l);ase.::tr·ulY r.eJ.Jr.esentative Br.lt.1shcoIIl120sers'
progr'anunei.:. ;E:1gar'8".l~Frolssarttt .:OvertUI';e and the .f:1PS~
performance in .Australia of Bri tten' s "Spring SymphonY" •.
/ "So you see

4.
"So you see Delius is notaltogetl1er neglected in. 'thi-s'part
of the world. . Qui to apart from these 'live' .performances, the
Australian Broadcasting Commission inc ludes recordings of the '
works of Delius in its proqra~ues~
I think I wQuldbe safe in
saying that never a week goes by that one cannot find somethirig
of his to listen to~.

'Mr. Kenneth Gray of 40, Oxgangs Road? Edinburgh, 10, ~rote
to uS . on the 17th' November to tell us about some. records which.
were ?vailable at that date, aild:which may still be available.
He writes:"As a new member. of the Delius Society. I should like to help
our members by offering: information about gramophone. r.ecorQ.ings, ,
which might not otherwise become known.
Therei6a;~. thbmoment
a new set of the "Mass of Life" being offered for sale by the
Gramophone Shop, 901, Dumbarton.Ro~d, Glasgow, W.1.
This was
originally for me but I maneged to get a cO""y elsewhere first so
that any6~e mentioning my name would' get! t."

.. In' November Mrs. Swanston wrote to say that· at her· request .
Lady Barbirolli had recently played Delius'Serenade from "Fiassan"
at a concert by the Stroud Musical Society. . Afterwards, Lady
Barbiroili told Mrs.Swanston that she hadn't, played the wo~k
before, but enjoyed playi'ng it •. , .AlsoMrs. Swanston waE told "by'
a young pupil of Janet Craxton that it is the first work that
oboe ple.yere are given to :?lay"~wnile training at Cheltenham.
Mrs. Swanston also pointed out the.t soma De11'\ls was
played at the' Birmingham Promsthi s year-.
! ...

Mr. Davt.ney read a paper on Del1us to the Da~en~nt· SocIety
of Lincoln COllege, Oxford, on 30th October.
l:"PPU"cn.tly the
Society is named after Sir Vlilliam Davenant, author, ::>fthe f'irst
English opera "The Siege of Rhodes" (1656), who was ame'mher ,of·
Linco:ln :College'.
The Society also claims tobe the oldest in the
Uni vera-fty.

, Mr • Tall (who:hope~s to put on a Delius concert at O,xfo::d
sometime), is disappointed et thanumber ofPelj,uar'ecg.rd,a whj, en.
have been, or are'likely to be,deleted.
It if! a ~{\)llWettabl~
fact that members must obviously buy their copies of Delius
11
f
records as soon as they are issued.
I wondex- pow ],.png Songs 0
Sunset" will remain ·in the cEtalogue, as I un~teX'stand it is no t
selling vury well?
•

.

k

·

~s fe:!' as scores ere concer~pl, Mr. Tall wri tee to Bay toot
"In a Summer Garden;' and "Song of the High HillS" are due to b~
reprinted, under the auspices of the DeliuB Trust, which 1s good
news.
'
~
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I"

Full score

Vocal Score

Miniature
score

Out Q,f l)rint
In a Summer Garden

Universal - one
octave score for
hire

.An ,;:'U'abesque

Boosey & Hawkes one full score for
hire.

J,. Song of the

High Hills

B.& H. one

vocal score
for hire

Leuckhart £4

Out of
print

Boosey & Hawkes -no sCore

B. & H. two

Fennimore & Gerda

Boo sey & Hawke s
only score soldto BBC

B. & H.
several vocal
scores for
hire

Songs of Sunset

Leuckhart £4

Out of print

Idyll

vocal scores
for hire

New Members
We welcome to the Society three new members: 118. The Rev • IN. H. Oldaker,

Fir Tree Farm,
Golf"ord Road, _
Cranbrook, Kent.
119. Mr. & Mrs. D.. Marblacy Jones,
Little Viners,
,
Shilton, :Oxon.-

J..ftcr conductin[; performances of "The Cuckoo 11 ,"Brigg Fair"
and the piano concerto. Mr. Marblacy Jones received a valedictory
latter from F:cede1"ick Deli us J ~ copy o·f vihichis now 1ft De11us
a~~h1ves).
-

_Hew

to get there on the 4th January.

Leigh:ton House, 1"2, Holland Park Roe.d, London, W. 14, is
CFF KENSINGTON HIGH STREE1, and not, as might reasonably be
supposed, in "Holland Park.
Members from out of London might like to note the following
buses:
-No.

73 from Euston, Kings Cross,artd:Merble Arch.

No.

9 frOm .Liverpool Street Station, Chart'ng Cross and
Hyde P8l\k Corner.

I

No~- 27.

,.

6.
No .~1-'-f:r~~ Padd1ngt:on.,

49

Other cuses comlng !'rom o1iher pa:-+'s of London are Nos. 207a,'
and'28.-

,
Buses which might be partially helpful are Nos. 46 from
Waterloo and 52 from Victoria, but it is necessary to get off at
"John ,Barkers;' in Kensington High street s.nd ch~e on to one of tbe
above mentioned buses going aloIlg, ~~nf.3ington,High Street 1nthe
direc'ion of the ODEON' CINEMA - a huge, and, very good landmark near
Earls Court Road.
,"
Or,py underground, the most convenient, station would be
Kensington'High Street on the Inner Circle 'line.
' , '
The actual turning in Kensing~onH1gh Street leading to
Holland Park Road 16 called-:'J,{elbury 'Road.",and Leighton House is
well s~gn-posted from the~e~
,

Now I don t t kIiow what else we can do to persuade members to
come- al"Ong 'on the 4th January - unless' we issuegre'en trading
stampst

Finally, as a Christmas bonus~ we attach a long but
interesting article which a~;!peared in the American "Opera News"
a yeSI' ago, about t,he operas o,t Delills, and which was brought to
our notice by Mr. Lea:ney~
,
,

e.

As this will be the last newslett
of 1963" :ne'annot--,let~1 t
pass w1 thout Wishing all members, on behalf of theCoIIUIii tteeand
myself, the compliments of the season.
Mo st 'journals 'at thi s time of the year feel' i t ~:i.,-s i:l'lc'umbel1"t,
on them to humiliate their readers by a Christmas-,hOUday qui~.
However, we are sure that members will not have any di fficul ty in
answering the folJ,owing question.
'To what line, in what opera m,gl1t,a. famous, cond\lQtqr have
replied" "ls ita Marcella'l" " ,
DAVID SIMMONS
Cha~maxi.

to

P.S. We have now had another cutting, with reference'
'Late
Swallows', from the Houston Post, tr~ough the courtesy of the
Halle Concerts Soci,ety:, whic;hsaye: .
"The orchestra :playedexq'1..~i'sitely throughouttheproge.,xn:,· wnose ...
other novelty was Frederick Delius t IlLate Swallow:-a~, p~lay;edf.or the
first time in its form.
This ia the slow movement from a string
quartette, tranE!cri'bed for string orchestra by ];r:1.,c Fenby, who wae
the comnoser's amanuansis. It is a deep and utterly beautiful

reverie'~tt

"Opera News ll December ; 29. 1962
ENGLISH NATURALIST'
by DenisVaughan.
Frederick De11us is one ,of th~most orig'inal,composers of
this century.
Little of his musi'c could be ,said 'to follow in 'the
footsteps otariy'other composer.or school ofw.rit1ng, nor has anyone else succeeded in following his 'path.
The usual price of
originality is to make firm friends or v.ociferous' enemies of one's
listeners and, strangely enough, to forego the crown of "greatness",
,7'h.6ughknown as an English composer- he'vvas born in Bradford
in 1862 - Delius . spent much of his11fe away fIlomEngland.
His
f~the~ was anxious for him to go into the wool trade, and through
fQrci:ng ,the issue drove Frederick out of the country,
At ,first he
went as l'epresentative of the family 'firm to Sweden and Norway;
having enjoyed himself too much there, he was sent to st. -Etienne
in France., ,To keep his, nose to the office grindstone, his fatl\er
ga:ve him a very small allowance, but Frederick gamb~ed ,all the ,mom y
in Monte Ga~lo, won and spent the proceeds on con~ertsandoperas in
the ~outh of France,
"
',
Delius had studied piano and violi,n in England, continuing
With the latter in France.
He did not finallY,realize that music
was his, life, h,oweve,r, until he al'x.ivedin Ameri ca.
His father
had sent him to look after an orangeplantatio·nat Solano Grove in
Florida, where he met organist Thomas F. 'Ward, who oecame a close
friend and a considerable influence in his musical development.
While Ward taught him counterpoint 'and fugue, he1;ried his ha~d at
writing some songs and piano pieces. , He ,then ,went on to Danville,
Virginia, teach~ng music at the Roanoke Female 'College and even
playing the, Mendelssohn Concerto ate concert ~ . ,To his surprise he
found he could make money as a musician, ,and this gave him the,', '
courage to defy nisfather's business plans and go instead to st\idy
at the Leipzig 90nservatory.,
'
From there. he proceeded to Paris, Where Grieg,encour:aged him.
The adventurous. side ,of hie nature brought tim to embarlt on strange
projects, such as extractiIlg' gold-in ~ontparnaf?se. Reactingt<?
city life (and love?) he gradually withdrew to the quiet ~ut. '
refreshing air of Grez-sur-Loing, Which became his home for many
years". with only one brief trip back to,the U .S., a per.iodin
England during the First World Vv"ar andocoasional trips to Norway.
He' met the painter Jelka. Rosen in 1896 and, ,having . lived in,
her house for almost five years at Grez, married, her in the summer
of 1903.
He carr.e to rely more and more, on her companionship,
particularly in his ,l.ast years, when h~ .was paralyzedand blind.
He died in 1934, and Je'lka died, shortly' afterwar4s, . practically
simUltaneously with his r'eburial in a country churchyard at
LimPsfield in Surrey.
,
Having WOI' ked for a number of year s, wi tll S~r Thomas, Be~cham,
the present writer admits to a tendency ,to hear Delius as Beecham
, heard him.
Some may think ita sign of weakness if the life of a
composer's music depends on certain interpreters.
History makes
it clear, however, that a place had been established for Delius
before Sir Thomas became his .champion, and that his music exists
in ,its own right,
Anyone c~n perform Delills well who has at
least three requisites: a distinguished style, a sense of poetry
/ and a love of nature

and a love of nature.
It is probably because these three qualities
were strong in Beecham's Il]S.keupthat he felt so drawn to Delius.
W~en walking in the country,. Beecham would often stop, sniff the
a~r and listen;
perhaps the mysterious whisper of the wind in
pine trees or the warm crackling of dried twigs would stir his
memories of similar walks with the composer . H e described how
Delius would stop for upwards of ten minutes drinking in such noods,
Which would come out six months later transformed into ~'Usic.
Not even his best i'nterpreters could always catch the
particular magic that lifted his music onto another ?lane.
Sir
Thomas, for example, had to abandon the recording of the Songs of
Sunset When, despite excellent soloists, chorus and orchestra, the
atmosphere remained material, and the reverential hush the.t had hung
over the recording of A Mass of Life could not be recreated.
In
New York dur±ng the last war' the same conductor tried Delius with
the Philharmonic but found the players too tense to treat the
wafting phrases without overstraining.-.
So he reverted to an old
tri'ck: cracking limericks every twenty minutes "to soften the
orchestra' uP".' After continuing the dose for som.e weeks, he tried
again but even then could not obtain the floating, l~T, almost
vacant wash of sound that forms the background to many Delian
pastoral melodies.
While working on his book about ~e}ius, Sir Thomas asked me to
look tp~ough some manuscripts stacked in El corner cupboard of his
country house.
Unidentifiable 1 So he had me spread all the sheets
across the floor until ord~r. 'as obtained ,- what might be ca1led"the
footwork of editing.
At 1ast,title pages were found and the score
of Florida, an early piece, materialized.
Since Beecham had
convinced a recording company ,to tape the work without a hearing,
only at the recording sossion \Ye,s life pumped back into the pages
that had lain dormant for so long.
The whole work being in manuscript, I was constantly occupied with running to the various
instruments to clear up which of the sour notes might be intentional
dissonances and Which copying errors.
We were playing the work
virtually by ear, the conductor co lor ing each phrase with hi s own
'sense of nuance, and slowly the bare manuscript pages became filled
uP. with various signs.
Sir Thomas· seldom touched the actual notes,
limiting his manY improvements to balance, phrasing,' nuance and
accents.
.
. When every section of E.:L0rid~ was on tape, though a n~ber of
. dubious phrases remained to be cleared up, Sir Thomas called a halt
and said, "Now let's listen to it in cold blood, as musicl"
This
is difficult in a recording studio, where one tends to l1stenfor
technical points, but it is the vital test,al.Ld happily most of what
we 'he!lrd in that moment is what is now found on the recording.
It
is delightful and ap-~larently very popular, though perhaps it· does
not catch that extra magic of· atmosphere found in the recordings of
A Mass· of.~.f€!. and Paris.
. . One must not expect to find in Irmelin, ,since it is a very early
opera; the harmonic subtleties that I561ius was to discover later.
The's tory ls a simple fairy tale of a princess who dreams of an ideal
10ver,-and at a swineherd, Nile, who i·s haunted by the vision of a
silver stream leading to his heart' s desire.
After various
adventures Nilsrneets Irmelin and rescues her from a forced ,marriage.
It has to be love at first sight, since by this time there is only
one act left for arms, . fortunes and fates to become indissolubly
linked.
.
/ The composer's next

The composerls next opera, The Magic Fountain, offers wide
scope to scenic designers. So·J.ano,captain 'ofabecaltnedSpan1sh
shlp (his name the same
that of the Delius orange g~ove), dreams
about finding the.Fountain of Youth.
When he prays' for wind, the
answering storm wrecks his ship.
Watawa, an Indiari princess,
rescues Solano froin the beach and falls' 'inlov'ewi th him.
Against
a lush' swamp bacltground they embrac'e, and the fountain is revealed.
Wat~w~~ri_es__ t9, ,}{~~J?_J].~.m.§.way:,telling,himthat
the wat,ermeans
death.
When he invites her todr'inK 'Vd th him' 'if she loves him, she
rUElhes to drink before him and dies in his arms; in frantic grief
he a~E.!ogoes .to drink.
The music shows a considerable advance over
Ir:melin, 'wi t:q.passages of high mystery ,charm and throbbing romance.

as

Delius, n~~tturned to Koanga (1897)','ba'sed on a libretto by
Cha,rles Francis Keary, after 'Goorge Washj,rtgton Cable' snovel "The
GrandissilI}es".
'Nature having a smaller part in the' story" he seems
to 1:lave treated it with less.J?incerity, though in the last two acts
one finds action"and dramatic tension.
It is very interesting ,to
see that Delius' operas are grouped 'together in the earlier part of
hi8'q~tput, still carrying Qn from the theatrical.impetus he
re,c~iyed .in Lf3ipzig.,
After Pari s: the 'song 'of El' Great Clty in
1899,.,yvi th i tswhir.Ting sound 'and ,brighttrumpetings, came hismo st
.important opera.~·'AV:!llage Romee and Julist,' Hfi'rstperforinedin'·
Berlin in 1907 •. ' Beecham's book relates.'how; the original project
for a fair ly' humb le production was di searded once;'all,t.he· Pepple 0 f
the t 1:l.ea ter heard the music and realized that it must have a
magnificent setting.
The story centeI' $ around Sa.l;t ~ VrEdi,son and daughter of
two ri.ch farmers. . T,he. farmers quarreloverrightst6 some land
"they hav'e. beenploughing,whioh in fact belo'ngsto an odd personage
called the Dark Fiddler'. '. When Vreli t s fa'thertries 'to take her
awayf!'om'S'ali, th~ youth fells himw1th a'~.~owthatputs him but
of his mind. . Later, Sali and Vrelientera fairground happily,
only to realize they are being watched"suspiciouslyby the crowd.
They decide to go to another dancing place, the Paradise Garden,
There follows "The Walk to the Paradise Garden", one of Deli us t
mo st beautiful orchestral interludes.
The Dark Fiddler plays_:
while they dance, but Sali and Vreli hear bargemen singing in the
'distailce~ . climb into a boat, push out intodthe, river and pull out
, the pl:ug. from the bottom of, the, boat", which slOWly sinks.
The
.. workfinish~s wi than orchestral
pict-u.re
of
the
wa,ters'
c1.osing.
,
.'
..
.

.

'

The score i IS very moving, but like everything in Delius i't
must be carri ed through with sentiment " taste' and beautifUl 'sound.
Delius next turned to three of his most important nonoperatic vocal
works.
Appalachia (1902), for choruB and orchestra, presents a set
of variations on a theme curiously like that of the IligQletto
quartet, while Sea Drift, written the following year, sets WaIt
Whi tman t S angui shed "Out of the Cradle, Endlessly Rocking",
After A Mass of Life in 1905, Deliu6 wrote another opera,
Margot-la-Rouge, to compete for a prize offered by the publisher
Ricordi.
It did not deserve the prize and did not get it,
probably because of its slow pace, a trait seldom suitable in a
ODe-act opera.
His last stage piece, Fennimore and Gerda (1910), was based
on Jens FeteI' Jacobsen's novel liNiels Lyhne".
It is a strangely
shaped work, having two unequal and practi ca.lly disconnected parts.
/ The first is

,+,he fi·retisuF'ennimOr~u., 'w111ch" .though :P,~liust st'yle '~'s'heard on
·every, page,· seems to lack action; mo:r;>oover,'i t c aIls for a. female
lea~ wPose ·acting capacities are ,greater than her vocal powers~
The~,second is "Gerda",' in Beecham's opinion a feeble anti";;climax'
a,ftE;}r th.e J,ovrferful,. semi:tragic denouement of "Fennimore lt •
Del1us
ma-:1intained he had eliminated from it all that was unessential to·
the developm'(3l1tof' both drama and music.
The- following comments
. e~ed: 1,n Fraiikf~t afte:r i~s fir'st performance, in 1919.
.
I

•

•

~

. . . "The object appears to be to. produce a number of scenes
of deeply contrasting passions and to create from their'
sequence an unoperatic' but dramatic atmosphere.
Deliti.s is
notB:~lured by ,outwardapr-earances;.
he is ~x.ci ted by
6piri ~u~l. contacts:be.tween· human beings 'aro. those
~ntangibi11tie'E} that shape human dest:ini,es.
. He exercises
an 'almost ascetic sparseness ·in 'his tref;itment"of word as
,well a~ so,und~.. A single word,
single note or a' short .
flourish suffices, ,and. he is always ~ight. It

a

All his11fe. Delius kept in touch: wi th'the .voice by viri ting a
continuous flow at varied songs ,. but after t!Fenn.imore" he turned
away:rrom opera' to give more time to the orchestra and solo,
·.·instruments •. His later'choral works nuverassumed. the proportions
of A .Maes of Life, .and for orchestra too he tended to adopt 'smaller
forms.
i

.
.", .

'

This article is written to celebrate the· b1toth' ot D&li'u8'
100 y.ears ago, but I hope it might also mark the birth of
curiosi ty in mar e ,than one reader to' listen t'onattiIoe wi th Deli us I
ears.
With· the growth of in~erest .in opera in' America, the rich
suppJ,Yof. :vo~ces, . there is reai;lon·to believe that public knowledge
. o-f his operasW:ill, ..i ncrease; and. any- artist who app11es him'self to
.the task of mak1ng~ them work, musically and .dramat1cal)'Y~ will be
.-I'iqher for.. the experience.
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. De·nis.V'aughan, the ~uthor, is an Australian conductor- resident
in R9me.
Formerly assistant to Sir ThOmas Beecham,' he knows the
D.eli.us scor.es from both the podiurn and the pi t, having .played
double bass "in the 1 95~ Irmelin a1; Oxford.
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